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Volume 1. Number 12 January 9. 1969
STUDENT GOVERNMENT MAY TAKE  ON NEW DIMENSIONS
For some time, people have been of the opinion that W.S.U. student government
should be re-organized, so that it will be capable to cope with the problems that a
university the size of W.S.U. encounters.
Our Student Body President, Gary Hunt and four senators, Madonna Gauvey, Doug Boyd,
Steve Hammons, and Sally Wurzbach have drafted a re-organizational plan which they
will present to the Student Senate for their consideration.
They will propose, first of all, that the present administrative committees of the
Student Senate be dissolved and their functions be handled by the Student Body President,
( i.e. Communications , Community Relations , Programs and Activites , Finance , and
Academic Affairs ).
They will also propose new creative committees for the Senate to replace its admin-
istrative committees. These four committees would consist of:
(1.) Student Welfare Committee
(2.) Academic Affairs Committee
(3.) Program Development Committee
(4.) Steering Committee
In addition to these committees there will be several executive departments to assist
the Student Body President with his duties.
This new plan should be more efficient then the present operations and should make
for a better student Government.
SENATE APPROVES NEW CONSTITUTION
The Student Senate has approved a new Constitution which is a definite improvement
over the former constitution.
One of the improvements is the amendment that part - time  and graduate students may
be elected to Student Government offices. Graduate students have been entitled to
three representives. This new rule will enable better representation of a larger
number of students.
Another highlight of the new Constitution is the creation of the Independent
Elections Commission. The SBP will appoint three students not affiliated with
Student Government to serve. Bruce Lyon will also serve in an advisory role.
Also, academic probation will be the only reason that would prohibit a
person from running for Senate and Student Body President.
Furthermore , two students for the academic council will  be elected by the student
body in a general election.
In addition to the new Constitution , there will be a new by-law which will enable
the removal of senators by recall.
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STUDENT SENATE PROGRESS
The Student Senate met on the fourth floor of Fawcett Hall , December 22, 1968. The
meeting lasted from 7:00 till 9:00 and Senators Gauvey Young , Roy (excused) ,Lake ,
Glaser ( unexcused ) were absent This was the 18th. meeting of the Student Senate
and it was called to order by President Gary Hunt with nine (9) of the fourteen (14)
senators present.
The Vice-Chairmanship vacancy of the Student Senate was considered and Doug Boyd and
Sally Wurzbach were nominated for the position.  The result of the voting from the
session was: Boyd- seven (7) votes Wurzbach - three (3) votes and one abstaintion.
Since eight (8) votes are needed for a majority , no Vice - Chairman was elected at
this meeting. The issue was finally settled later , and Doug Boyd was elected new
Vice - Chairman replacing Dave Gutridge who is leaving the senate.
Senator Lewis moved and Pendley seconded that $ 59.00 be allocated from the Student
Services Fund for the purchase of certain N.S.A. publications and for a  one - year
subscription to the Intercollegiate Press Bulletin. The motion was passed by a voice
vote.
The Senate alsovoted on the Constitution as was touched upon in a previous article.
Senator Graham moved and Wurzbach seconded adjournment. The motion carried.
ATTENTION : CONCERNED FRESHMEN
The Student Senate has openings for five qualified Freshmen who have a genuine con-
cern for the affairs of the students at Wright State University.
To qualify to run for the office of Freshman Senator, a student must have at
least a 2.0 grade average for the term or terms attended, he must have attended
Wright State University for at least one quarter, and he or she must be a full-
time student.
Each candidate shall submit to the Freshman Elections Committee on or before
Friday, January 17, 1969 a petition for candidacy contain the names and student
numbers of 100 full-time or part-time Freshmen.
Elections will be held on Monday, January 27, 1969 and Tuesday, January 28, 1969
from 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. All Freshmen are urged to vote.
Any Freshmen who are interestedshould contact Senator Steve Hammons. The Senate
office is Ext. 273.
NEW LIBRARY PLANNED FOR W.S.U.
The very controversial Issue One was passed, as we all know, which will enable
Wright State University to continue its expansion plans by constructing a new
library building. It will be the next building that Wright State will construct.
Sometime in June or July 1969, the money will be available for the architect's
fees and plans. The bidding for the construction of the library will be in the
spring of 1970 and tenatively the new library will be ready for use sometime around
1971 - 1972.
It is interesting to note that since Fawcett Hall was constructed that the cost
of construction has increased 50%.
The new library building will help releave the drastic overload that is now plaguing
our present library.
ATTENTION
Effective January 6 , 1969 there will be areceptionist in the Student Senate
office ( 456 F in Allen Hall ) from 3:00 till 5:00. The Senate hopes, in the
near future , to expand this service from 8:00 A.M. till 5:00 P.M. Daily. The
Senate office telephone extention is 273.
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ATTENTION
On Friday , January 10 our Student Senate will sponsor two art films entitled
"The Big Sleep" and "Breathless". Any interested students may attend these films
beginning at 7:00 P.M. in Oelman Auditorium.
ATTENTION
The Wright State Broadcasting Association will begin its broadcast of music,
news, and special events beginning January 13. 1969 We are glad to welcome
this new association to Wright State University and are anxious to hear them
begin these broadcasts.
The following cartoon was pasted to the SBP's door over the holiday:
THE SENATOR presents the WISE CRACK OF THE WEEK!!!!!
ATTENTION 
We would like to take this opportunity to express our appreciation to former
Senator and Vice-Chairman David Gutridge for his commendably excellent record
of service in Wright State University Student Government. He has done a great
job and a final acknowledgement for his faithful service is due.
COMMUNICATIONS 
Anyone interestedin helping to promote a better communications system at
Wright State University , please call the Communications office Ext. 269.
We ***************are looking for all the help we can find.
THESE ARE YOUR STUDENT SENATORS -- USE THEM
Doug Boyd- Vice-Chairman Shelia E. Lykins
Madonna Gauvey Max E. McKay
Jim Glaser Sherry Pendley
Charlie Graham Jr. Richard P. Roy
Steve Hammons Sally Wurzbach
Phil Lake Lynda A. Young
Pam Lewis Barbara S Bates
Gary Hunt - Student Body President
Extention 274 / Room 456 E. Allyn
People who helped make this issue of the Senator possible:
Phillip Paul Gilliam
Thomas Carl Kline
Pamela Sue Hamilton
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